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Przybieżeli do Betlejem 

Transliteration of the Polish text 
By Stephen Mager, D.M., Dr. Andrzej Zahorski, consultant 

Stanza 1 & 3: 
Translation: Running                                  to     Bethlehem                 (came) the shepherds, 

Polish text: Przy- bie-     że-   li     do    Bet- le-    jem   pa-   ste-   rze. 

Transliteration: Pshi- byeh-  zheh-lee  doh  Bet- leh- yem   pah- steh- zheh 
 
Playing                dances                       to the Child               upon (their)  lyres, 

Gra-    ją       skocz-    nie    dzie- cią-    tecz-  ku     na    li-   rze. 

Grah- yo(n)  skoh-   chnyeh djeh-cho(n)-tetch- koo  nah  lee- zheh. 

     ]*          ] 

                             l        (IPA) 

 
Greeting                        the infant                          small, 

Wi-   ta-   ją       dzie- ciąt-      ko     ma-   łe,  

Vee- tah- yo(n)   djeh- tcho(n)- tkoh   mah-  weh 

          ]         ] 
 
The tender Babe,                             (those) shepherds,  (those) shepherds! 

pa-   cho- ląt-  ko,   pa-   ste- rze,  pa-   ste-   rze. 

pah- hoh- lo(n) -tkoh,  pah- steh- zheh,  pah- steh- zheh. 

       [ç]**     ] 
                 ** fricative h = ç (IPA) 
 

Stanza 2: 
The  Child                         (himself)         upon    the shepherds                       did smile, 

Dzie-  ciąt-    ko       ię           do    pas- tusz-     ków     uś-  mie-    cha. 

Djeh - cho(n)- tkoh  shiaw(n) doh  pah- stoo -  shkoov  oo- shmyeh-ha. 

                ]         ]†                   [ç] 

                                            † nasal e =    (IPA) 
 

As                   Jesus           with  pure        heart                did gently breathe. 

Ja-    ko   Je-zus    czys -tem   ser-  cem  od- dy- cha.  

Yah- koh Yeh-zus  chih -stem sehr-tsem  od- dih- hah. 

             [ç] 

“Glory                in           the highest, 

Chwa- ł       na     wy- so- koś-ci,  

hfah - wah   nah   vih-soh-kosh-chee, 

[ç] 

 Glory                  in       the  highest,            and  peace           on       earth!” 

chwa- ł       na    wy- so-   koś-   ci,    a     po-kój       na    zie- mi! 

hfah - wah  nah  vih- soh- kosh- chee,   ah     poh-kooi  nah  zheh- mee! 

[ç] 



Stephen Mager, Shepherds, Run Along 
Przybieżeli do Betlejem 

Polish text: detailed pronunciation guide 

Vowels: 

Latinate (5) – without diphthong: 

a [ah as in father] 

e [eh as in red]  

i  [ee as in ski]  

o [oh as in both]      

u [oo as in boot]  

 

 

ą      [nasal, as in French, ensemble] 

ę      [nasal, as in French, plein] 

ó = [oo as in boot] 

y = [ih as in sit] 

Consonants: 

b = as in English 

c = ts [z in German] 

ch = ç [ fricative as in German, ich ] 

ć(i) = ch [high tongue] 

cz = ch [low tongue] 

d = as in English 

f = as in English 

g = [gh as in get] 

h = ç [ fricative as in German, ich ] 

j = [y as in yes] 

k = as in English 

l = as in English 

ł    w as in way] 

m = as in English 

n = as in English 

ń = ñ [as in Spanish, el niño] 

p = as in English 

r = r [rolled, never as an American R] 

rz = [zh as in Brezhnev] 

s = as in English 

ś    h     i  she, high tongue, voiced] 

sz = sh [as in should, low tongue] 

t = as in English 

w = v [as in German, auf wiedersehn] 

w = f [following a consonant, as in ‘chwa- ł ,’  bove] 

z = as in English 

ż    zh as in Brezhnev, low tongue] 

ź    zh as in Zhivago, high tongue, voiced] 


